
WIFI
Th ree Phase

l. Generrl Descriptlon
WIFI type multi-function smart energy meter is designed to measure three phase

four wire AC active energy and variable parameter. The meter have WlFl communication, it can

use APP for remote reading and control on/off. All ofits functions comply with the relative
technical requirement for class I three phase watt hour mcter in IEC6205 3 -2 I and its data

communication rules obey the requirement wtf i gOz. t tU/g/n.It is a long life meter with the

advantage of high stability , high over load capability , low power loss and small volume .

The meter should be installed in suitablc cnvironment with ambient temperature range

between -25C -+55C,the relative humidity less than 75 and temperature limits between and

-4oC -+70C.
The meter is manufactured complying with intemational standard IEC62052- I I on " Electricity
meteringequipment(AC)Generalrequirementstestsandtestconditions" andIEC62053-21

on " Static meters for active energy (classes I and 2) " .

2.Specificrtion end Technical Prrrmeters
2. I Specification
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2.2 Technical Parameters
2.2. I Basic tolerance

I load Currenr P.r::'..,, I rtli' ?,.r,:rr.,r,'

ilr<l< I.
, ll\<l<lnr r\

:1, \( ri,L{).tilcl

' :,L ,\,C, 0.5(L) 0.8(C)

Current circuit is less than 1.5\'A / each phase
Voltage circuit is less than 2W/8VA each phase

2.2.-1 Starting current
Under the rated r ol tag e . rated freque ncy and COS @ = I , the meter shal I start and continue
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50 or 60 Hz

Rrredcurrerr 1.5(6)A.5Å/CT.5(60)A.10(80)Å

Rate\oltaSe 3xl:0/108V.3x220/380V.3x130/.100V.3x:.10/.115V

to register on application of 0.2% In (if CT is used) or 0.4% lb .

2.2.4 Anti-creeping
The meter has anti-creeping logical circuit. When I I 5%Un is connected to the meter and

cunent circuit is cut , the meter shall not create more than one pulse in a stipulated time 2.2.5
Average-life

The meter can be used for at least I 0 years in normal operation specified in this manual
2.2.6 LCD : 6 +2 (999999. 99kwh)
3.B$lc Fertures
3. I Measuring positive & negative active energy with negative energy accumulated into

positive energy,.
3.2 The meter also display three phase real voltage , real current, real active power, real

reactive power,real power factor, real frequency
3.3 Pulse LED indicates working ofmeter, Pulse output with optical coupling isolation
3.4 It cao use APP software for data reading and remoter control on/off.
3.5 Display step by step with button
3.6 It has timing control function , it can set value from APP
3.7 The APPdisplay R.M.S currentandvoltageisonly A phaseof threephase.

The APP display R.M.S active power is conjunction phase total active power
4.Worldng priDciplcs

Three phase voltage and current are sampled from respective sampling circuit and
trånsformed into suitable signal, which is carried into integrated circuit , then the meter output
pulse signal in positir e appropriation to measured power to drive step-motor counter or LCD
counter to realize energy measurement. The meter has energy pulse output for testing with
pulse width of 80+20ms

Diagram for Working Principles

5, Structure

The meter consists of meter base , meter cover . terminal base . lerminal cover . there are lead
seal on meter cover and terminal cover . A special screw is used to fix the terminal cover on
which a Iead seal can be installed
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6.1 Connection diagram
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6. Usage
6. I schernatic diagram

(current wirc hottom in und bottom output)
Direct input tvpe connection diagram

5A/CT
(current wire boilom in and bottom output)

Transformer input type connection diagråm

B
c
N

Noting: for CT input type connection . the power consumed display in register is not fact
power con su med. The fact power= the power di spl ay i n reg i ster of meter X CT rate.
For example . the power display in the register is 0.5 kWh and the CT is 800/5A . the fact
power consumed=0.5 kWh X I 60=80kWh
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6.2 Installation
The meter can be installed on a 35 mm DIN rail
6.2. I The meter can not installed and used until it is checked goods and sealed before delivery
6.2.2 The meter should be install in the water proof box indoor or outdoor . the meter ' s box

should be fixed on strong atrd flame-resistant wall with a recommended height of about
1.8 m , where th€re is no corrosive gas around .

6.2.3 The meter should be install fully in accordance with cotrnection diagram on the terminal
cover, it is better to use copper as the leading wire for connection. All screws should be
tightened.

6.2.4 Diagram for installalion dimension

7. Transportation and Storrge
7. I Heavy impact should be burdened to the products while transportation and unpacking.
7.2 The products should be stored in the original package and kept in place with temperature

between -40C -+70C,the relative humidity less than 7596 and no corrosive gas around .

7.3 In storehouse , the meter should be placed on the shelf when kept in stock , there should not
be more than 7 cartons piled up in vertical. Single-packed meters can not be pil€d up with
more than 5 meters in vertical.

t. Werrantl" period
Within I 2 months from the day of selliog ud pro\ ided that users operate correcrlv

accolding to the requirement of the user' s manual , if thc meter doesn't reach irs technical
specification. It can be repaired or replaced in free fcharge by the manufacturer.

9. Display item
Display item:

Display Item LCD display

01 RS485 baudrate b UUUU

02 Meter serial high 6 digit u nnnnnn,I UUUUUU

03 Meter serial low 6 digit r nnnnnnL UUUUUU

APP OPERATION INSTRUCTION
l.Please downtoad the " SMART LIFE " software from goo8le play or App store

'EI
2.let your mobile phone to connect the house WIFI and open the APP software . follow the APP
guide to register and login in the account to add the device. Make sure the device is power on ,

and push the setting button last l0s ,the WIFI led will flash quickly to let meter enter into th€
status of waiting for WIFI distribution network , then click confirm button

3. Add device as following
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Connecting...

04 RS485 ID td UUU

05 Impulseconstant imp/kl{h L

05 Total active energy klYh no nnnnnn nn-- UUUUUU.UU

UI Import active energy k[{h a, nnnnnn nn.' UUUUUU.UU

08 Export active energy kl{h a, nnnnnn nn-. UUUUUU.UU

09 Total reactive energy kvarl ra nnnnnn nn.- UUUUUU.UU

10 Balance energy kWh . nnnönn nn. UUUUUU.UU

11 A phase real voltage V UF

72 B phase real voltage V Ub

13 C phase real voltage Y UL
nnn n
UUU.U

t4 A phase real current A ro nnn nnn
UUU.UUU

15 B phase real current A
il nnn nnnID UUU.UUU

16 C phase real current A rl nnn nnnIL UUU.UUU

t7 Total conjunction active power kv P

18 A phase real active power kr PH 00,000

19 B phase real active power kw Pb OO,OCC

20 C phase real active power kw or nn nnnI L UU.UUU

27 Total conjunction reactive power kvar q nn nnn

22 A phase real reactive power kv ar q F 00.000

23 B phase real reactive power k v a r qb 00.000

24 C phase real reactive power k r. a r qI

25 Total conjunction powerfactor C0S@ PF

26 A phase real power factor C0S O P FH 0.000

27 B phase real powerfactor C0SO P Fb 0,000

28 C phase real powerfactor C0S(D oEr n nnnI I L U.UUU

29 Frequency Hz F nn nn

o Ft1.lr;-l
Lg-\l*f,t.g^

3.10

(

15:20

Ifequipment contrect successfully, you can realize remote control on/off, timercontrol anddelay
time control , and read the energy and cunent /voltage/ active power and history energy data.

Note: pleasecheckingyourWlFlwhetherwilllosepowerwhenyoucontrolmeteroff.ifloseWlFl,
your meter can not connect cloud and you can not power on meter again from APP.

Note: the timer function ooly cootrol from cloud server , meter do not have clcok , so you must keep

meter connect the WIFI well !

Note: WIFI meter is only support 2.4GHz network , not support 5GHz network.

lf you need this meter with Zigbee communication,we also can special order.
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